The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, July 15, 2013, at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The 2013 June financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2014 were approved.
- A resolution to “submit to the electors of the school district the question of imposing a .75% school district income tax” was approved.

Superintendent’s Recommendations

- The retirement of Ruth Neal was approved effective at the end of the 2013-2014 school year, per her letter dated June 3, 2013.
- Shane Dyer was employed as Assistant Principal/Athletic Director with a 2-year 215 day administrative contract for the 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 school years.
- Heather Pearson was employed as Administrative Assistant/EMIS Coordinator with a 1-year 260 day classified contract effective August 1, 2013.
- The following supplemental personnel were employed for the 2013-2014 school year: Amanda Williams-junior high volleyball, Kyle Rase-head varsity bowling, Kirk Katafias-baseball varsity assistant, Justin Edgell-baseball varsity assistant.
- Wade Weaver was approved as football volunteer for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The following substitutes were employed for the 2013-2014 school year: Sheena Bartlett-teacher, Dean Ackerman-bus driver, Wendy Morgan-cook/cashier and secretary, Devon Stevens-teacher aide.
- The following extended days were approved: Mark White-40 days, Dan Corfman-25 days, Beth Kohler-20 days, Sarah Halbeisen-12 days, Brian Jackson-10 days, Jeannie Brink-15 days.
- Board policies 5410 and 5112 regarding acceleration were approved.
- A Memorandum of Understanding with Owens State Community College for Academic Dual Enrollment Collaboration was approved as presented for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The 2013-2014 Hilfiker Parent/Student and Teacher Handbooks were approved.
- Membership and dues with Sandusky County Family and Children First Council were approved for the 2013-2014 school year.
- Russell Brennan Jr. was employed as computer technology teacher with a 1-year only limited teaching contract for the 2013-2014 school year.